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WAB NEWS IS SCARCE
BESIEGED CITIES KNOW LITTLE OF

THE SITUATION.

tan 'Mint Mack Snvnm-x Will
Tnko Part In the Ciinlcdt-KnM In-
dian ItollKh IHilitj,.

[Special Correspondence.]
CAPE Town. Dee. 24.-It is difficult

to get any kind of information from
the seat of war. I have just received
a letter from an American friend in
Johannesburg who says that the way
in which news is sent, the descrip-
tion of the various battlefields and the
reports of engagements are very differ-
ent from what they were in any town

of a thousand inhabitants in the Unit-

Skrlclicn of I,Mo In .l<i!in n \u25a0\u25a0•"»!\u25a0!\u25a0 rs?.

c(l States during the war with Spain.
There has not been a map of the
scenes of hostilities published in any
paper obtainable. People have to con-
tent themselves with certain anti-
quated maps that do not give half
tin* places nor any of the railways
that have been built during the last
live years. The advertising maps do
not contain places or mountains, hut
the maps from Brown's South Africa
give the mountains of size, but on too
small a scale."'

EAST INDIAN BOUGH RIDER.

My correspondent goes <m to say:
"We here, as a rule, cannot get any-
thing hut a one sided view of the
skirmishes, engagements and battles.
To form a correct view of any battle
one should look at it from an impartial
standpoint, reviewing the statements
of both sides. Rarely if ever do we
know what the English losses are, and
we only know s<> much of the Boer
loss as it hi thought lit to let us know.
For instance, I have not seen it pub-
lished what the Boer loss was on Oct.
15 :it Mafeking, which a Natal paper
gives as 53 killed and 400 wounded.
This may not he correct, hut when a
number like 53 is mentioned it would
appear as if they knew something
about it. The Boer way of fighting is
like that followed by the Sioux In the
Blade Hills and must cost less of
Boers' life than English. I presume
you obtain more news than I do. There
is no competition in the matter of
news, and often we are fed on such
rumors at which the burghers them-
selves are angry, and I judge justly so
from what I hear from friends of mine
returned from the front. I have more
than lno friends in the field, half oil
one side and half on the other. Provi-
sions and meat are plentiful and
cheap."

One thing which has kept everybody
anxious is the question as to whether
or not the native races would be in-
duced to participate in the war. This
would he an extremity mure barbarous
than the worst kind of projectiles pro-
hibited by The Hague agreement, and
it is not thought that either British or
Boers will incite any African savage
race to depredations which the sight
of blood might put beyond check or
control. There is much talk, however,
about British Importation of semibar-
barous warriors from India. They are
nominally British subjects, and to
bring them into service would not be
so severe a shock to the civilized world
as would be felt should the South Af-
rican savages lake to the warpath.
Some of the East Indians are expert
cavalrymen and might do efficient
service as rough riders on the prairies
of the Transvaal.

The condition of affairs in the be-
sieged towns may be judged from an-
other extract from a letter written by
my correspondent in Johannesburg:
"If I was not in business still, and I
could get an appointment as such, I
should lik.- 10 go to the front and send
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back sketches" of the country where
the battles are fought

"Recently I made arrangements with
three Americans to occupy my house.

I I had got them in all right, but they
I moved out the next day because in
I that ward they make the commandeer-
! Ed special police do 6 hours' shift in 24

hours. The day before they had been
requiring an 8 hours' shift In 24. The
reason they would not stay was be-
cause in other wards they had been do-
ing only 4 hours' shift in 24 and even
28 hours. There is no pay attached to
this compulsory service, and ifone has
the misfortune to call on the govern-
ment for food all he receives is uncook-
ed Indian meal and salt, which he
must somehow cook for himself."

The weak spot ki the Boer situation
is that they are already in the field in
full force. England's weakness is that
necessary re-enforcements must conic
from the United Kingdom or her col-
onies. Cecil llovt.

THE BOER WAR.

January 24.—A eurioHs incident is re-
lated of the day's fighting. One of the
LanrnHtern, while firing from the prone
position had his head takeu clean off hy
a shell. To the amazement of hie com-
radea the headless trunk quietly roue,
stood upright a few peoondn, and then
fell.

January 27.—A special to the New
York World from Winston Spencer
Churchill from Spearman's camp nays
the tighf on the summit of the kop was
one of the fiercest and one of the most
furious conflicts in British military his-
tory. The Boers were sometimes with-
in .'{() yards of the British Macs.

.January 28,—A Lndysmith message
by heliograph says: News of the pro-
longation of the neige, resulting from
General Buller's failure, is received with
fortitude. We enn hold on. The gar-
rison is healthy, cheerful and confident.
Disease in disappearing, and there in no
horse sickness. The rains give plenty of
grass.

February 2—Mr. Wyndham's remark-
able declaration in the house of com-
mons that (ireat Britain will have in a
fortnight 180,000 regulars in South
Africa. 7000 Canadians and Australians
and 20,000 South African volunteers is
received with wonderment. Of this total
of 218,000 troops with 452 guns, all are
now there with the exception of 18.000
that are afloat. Beyond comparison
this is the largest force Great Britain
has ever put into the field, At the end
of the Crimean war she had scraped to-
gether 80,000. Wellington at Waterloo
had 25,000.

February 2.—lt is believed in London
that Bnller is again marching on Lady-
smith by a more circuitous route.
Crowds of military-looking men are still
landing at Lorenzo Marquez. During
the last two day* more than a huudred,
described as suspicious, have arrived in
(ierman steamers. These include a num-
ber of smart men, evidently officers, but
most of them are low class, penniless
adventurers. This morning some 20 of
the better sort left for Pretoria.

February 2—A Durban dispatch says
(Jeneral Buller crossed the Tugela river
and is marching on Ladysmitb again.
No definite news will be allowed to go
out until Ladysmitb is relieved.

February s—The London war office
will not admit that General Bailer has
crossed the Tugela river.

Coast Wheat lor the Orient.
Another innovation in the exports to

the orient has just been made in the
shipment of a cargo of wheat from the
Pacific coast to Japan. Thirty yearn
ago the first cargo of wheat was shipped
from the north Pacific coast to Europe,
and fifteen years ago the first shipment
of flour was made to the orient, says
the Tacoma Ledger. Since that time
flour has become an important part of
the cargo of nearly every steamer leav-
ing Tacoma for China and Japan, and
gome small shipments of wheat have
been made to the orient. It is stated
that flour mills have been built in Japan
and it is probable that exports of wheat
will increase, though it is likely that
shipments of Hour will increase in great-
er ratio. It is a safe prediction that
within a few years the orient, Hawaii
and Manila will offer a market for all
the wheat exported from the Pacific-
coast, either in the grain or manufac-
tured into flour.

Some of the hop growers of the Yaki-
ma valley have become discouraged
over the low pi ice of hope and a consid-
erable acreage of vines is being plowed
up for other crops.

KECOKDS FOR THE WEEK.

History of the Transactions In \V hit-
man County Lands.

Patents.
U S to Francis H Gary patent c hf ne or

c hf se qr 14 1539.
U S to William Herron, c hf se qr 28 20 40.
U S to John Kauffnian, n hf se qr: s hf ne

qr 32 I") 43.
Deeds.

Garrett R Patterson to Louisa J Still
lot lit2d ad St John

Martha E Turner to Security Savings
6 Trust Co tract in Colfax §1500 00

Joseph Canutt,sheriff to P M Sheahan
nhf sw qr27 19 43 1000 00

Jonathan Johnson to Jas P Heaton
Its 11 and 12 b 1 Town of Johnson 55 00

Jonathan Johnson to Jas P Ueaton
tract se qr sw qr 3 13 45... 24 00

Jonathan Johnson to Elizabeth Heat-
on Its 13 and 14 b 1 town of John-
son 100 00

Farmers & Traders Bank Johnson to
James P Heaton Its 1 2 3 4 5 10 b 1
Town of Johnson 80 00

Florence Huling to C. F. Huling part
1 13 b 21 Oakesdale 1 00

Chauncey C Cram to Bessie Cram, It
12 b A, Penawawa 100J W Longatreet to Public dec Home-
stead n hf se qr 13 14 45

D E Bacon to T Ultner—power atty.
J W Ceasarto Ist Natl Bk Colton Its

3 and 4 Sec 3 and 1 1 sec 4 12 45.... 3550 00Sheriff to M Talens ne qr 18 14 45 . 9210 00M E Reed to C Pickett n hf Its 12b
47 Gar6eld 350 00Sarah M Warmoth to G W Nye Its G
7 and 8 b 43 Garfield 600 00G W >, ye to J MWarmoth tract Gar-

(,™f-v— iooooob 1 Gragg to D Newton sw qr Sec 2G
and se qr sec 27 18 44 72 00 00JnoK Becker to B T Turner agmt
part Its 10 11 and 12 b 3 C01t0n....

C i Huling to E L Sanders 1 13 b 21Oakesdale jo 700 00 'Northern Pacific Ry Co to FA Stev- '
ens nw qr 115 3'J igj qq

Daniel W Lunbeck to Carrie Ailor, w
tvt-i BT, Tr Bee 3l ehfße V Btc 413 45 3200 00Miles C Moore to Baker Loan & InvCo, part s hf 23 20 44 10 00J remont Moulton to J D Whetsel.trct
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-,151644 .'0 00
tremrmt Uoalton to J D Whetsel, pt

lt'.ibi. <;uy 125W
Spencer I' (iragg to George W Nye

Its 5 6 b 50; It 4 b 49, Gill's addition
Gartield 300 00

Lafayette Breeding to Radfcrd MAngell, sw <imw tjr 13 1G 46 100
S M Lathrum to John N Morgan, nhf ne qr 26 20 44 , ion
Win k Swentzel to Clearwater S L

Ky Co, r of w, n hf se qr, a hf ne qr
and nw qr 33 15 42 ]f,O 00

Improvement Co , Guy to Jasper D
Whetst-l Its 2 3 4b 14, Syndicate
add Guy o qq

Improvement Co., Guy to J D Whet-
eel, Its 114b 8. tiny Cemetery .. 12 00John V Cheroot to Henry Miller, Ur
56b 3, Hall's add, Coifax . 1200 00Franc B Hni<hes>, ded homestead. Its
13 14 IS 16 b 1 Bell & Baiiey'a add
Oakesiale

F P Maeuire & \V J Maguire to Solo-
mon Maguire. r Lf ne ()r and part
8 hf nw qr 28 17 43 1000 00

Iteal Mortgages.
Spencer A Garrison to Netherlands

American Mtij Bank tract 414 44.. ICOO 00R Smith to J B San born c hf se qr sec
24 nhfne qr sec 25 all in 14 44 ... 330 00

Alex Warner to E N Beach Its 7 8 b
15 Beach's ad Palouse City 140 00

Justin P Birdsell to First Bk Tekoa
ne qu 23 20 44 153 00

S J Chadwick to Eleanor T O'Neill, a
hf 7 17 43, part nw qr 8 17 43 3000 00

Dan 1 Newton to S V Gragg aw qr sec26 and se qr sec 27 IS 44 2380 00
J M Wai-moth to G W Nye tract 300 00
Carrie Ailor to Daniel W Limbeck, w

hf sw qr sec 3, c hf se qr 4 1345 ... 2000 00
Radford M An^ell to NW & Pacific

Hypotheek bank, sw qr nw qr see18; bw ( |r gee 29; se qr 30 1G 40 ... 3000 00
Margaret McCoy et al to Jacob Ogle,

prt s hf 14 19 44 2500 00
Solomon Maguire to Balfour Guthrie

Inv Co, 8 hf no qr, tract s hf nw qr,
part bw qi 28 17 43 1200 COClarence S Davis to Eleanor T O'Neil,

T B.e flr 7 13 44 1400 00
John W Arrasmith to Jennie C Strick-ler, c hf ne qr 7 16 44 1000 00

Chattel Mortgages.
W A M»*lock to Frank Hosier horses 129 00
Silas l^uiyley to Aaron Kuhn jj crop

part of ne qr 5 10 42 47 20
W C Anderson to Aaron Kuhn jjcrop

neqrlf, 16 44 " 442 00
U L> .Barton to James Cairns horses

harness haok plow mo 00L D Gilden to E J Doneen cow 21 00
J E Keyer to Security State Bk farm

machinery household uter.sils 103 05
H M Pendry to Farmers & Traders

Ilk Johnson crop s hf sw qr see 8 nw
qr and rw qr ne qr sec it all in tp 13_ [«W» 2300 00J Millard Fort to First Bank, Tekoa,
horses, cntle, wagon, harness, farm
machinery 200 00

Jas H Stevenson to W7 H Theobald 2
horses wagon 21 00John Stoneber^ to Lou Anderson crp
nw qr and n hf sw qr 36 14 44 1598 00G G Perkins to J A Anderson, crop
n hf ne qr 32 20 43 225 00

Lhas C Sampson to Lewi-ton Nat'l
Bank, 1!»00 sheep 1300 00

Chas C Sampson to J Alexauder, 1550
sheep 2500 CO

Releases of Mortgages.
Ella Roberts to R L Nottingham 708 64
G Clancey Wilson to Guilford Miller. 300 00
Jno L Farwell to John P Wittman 500 00
J R Standlev to Alice J Swall 150 00
Cornelius Etheridge to W F & Ruth

S, mLth
T, 300 00

NW & Pacific Hypotheek bank to W
F & Ruth Smith 1700 00

John Drew to F W Webster 500 00
First Nat Bk Colton to J W Ceaser.. 1500 00
First Nat Bk Colton to J W Ceaser.. 1800 00
Rufus Anderson to Alex Warner 175 00John G Powers to Radford M An^ellHeury Kottman to John P Klein 1000 00
Oakesda'.e Savings Bk to O W Hughes 295 65
Harry Cornwell to Solomon Maguire. 150 00
Harry Cornwell to Solomon Maguire 100 00Doming Investment Co to Richard

Smith 185 00T M Prudden to Solomon Maguire . 400 00
Harry Cornwell to John Kauffman... 392 00
<' A Leighton to Solomon Maguire . 30 00
Second Nat"! Bank, Colfax to Jacob

D Kauffman 1244 60
Second Nat'l Bank, Colfax to John

Kauffman lO'.tO 00
Miscellaneous

Lee Kirk vs James W Woodward—Levy of
execution.

Bills of Sale.
Beatty Gallaugher to T Gallaugher i

G Cornelius, merchandise & fixtures
in bakery, Colfax , 800 CO

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Burnbam of Mach-
ias, Me., when the doctors paid she would
die from Pneumonia before morning"
writes Mrs. S. U. Liucoln, who attended
her that fearful night, but she begged for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her iife, and cured
her of Consumption. After taking, she
slept all night. Further use entirely
cured her."' This marvellous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest and
Lung Diseases. Only s<)e and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at The Elk drug store,
F. J. Stone, proprietor.

Win. Schlutiog, proprietor of the New
Caßtle, has just received direct from the
J. W. MeOulloch distillery, Owensboro,
Ky., a shipment of the celebrated Gieen
River whisky, the whisky WITHOUT a
HEADACHE. Selected for its purity and
superior quality by the government for
exclusive use in the U. S, army and navy
hospitals. This goods is put up full
measure and is recommended for family
use #

The Whisky Without a Headache.

The improvements that have been
made during the past few years in its
tracks, roadbed, bridges, trestles, tun-
nels, etc., have virtually made a new
road of the Northern Pacific. The road-
bed has been widened, trestles filled in,
new and heavier steel rails laid, grades
cut down, wooden bridges replaced by
steel ones, curves taken out, tunnefs
lined with brick and concrete, and im-
provements made wherever possible.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars were
spent in this way during 1898 and 1899,
besides large sums in previous years.
New and mammoth locomotives capable
of drawing the heavy transcontinental
passenger trains at seventy-five miles per
hour when necessary, have been bought.
Progress and advancement have been
and are the order of the day. Such a
road, solid, smooth, safe, it is a pleasure
to ride over.especially as it runs through
the finest scenery in the west and touch-
es all the greater cities found there.
Pullman's best cars, both tourist and
first class sleeping cars and a royal din-
ing car, are a part of the through trains
running between Minneapolis and St.
Paul on the east and Portland on the
west. Your bedroom and dining car
room are carried along with you all the
way—where you are they are, where you
go they co.

If you have a trip east in view this
*»aßon, call on or write Geo. H. Lennox,
ticket agent at Colfax. He will be
pleased to give you all the information
desired and see that you are fully
equipped in every respect for the trip.

A New Railway.

NEBRASKA POPULISTS.

They Anticipate Trouble in Select-
ing Presidential Candidate.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 4 —Nebraska pop-
ulists who favor fusion are anticipating
trouble in the selection of nominees for
the presidential ticket. J. H. Edmon-
Hton of this city has been assured that
at least 150 members of the populist
national committee will attend the
meeting to be held here February ID
and while it is generally believed that
the western delegates will favor holdiug
the national convention at the same
time and place with the democrats,there
is no doubt that the combined strength
of the middle ofthe-roaders will amount
to a great deal when it comes to deciding
upon a location. It is not at all certain
that the fusionists, who favor nominat-
ing Mr. Bryan and demanding in ex-
change the vice presidency, will be in the
majority. If they are the'convention
will probably be located with that of the
democrats, but if the middle-of-the-road-
ers predominate the convention will be
held a month or so earlier. The scheme
provided for defeat of the opponents of
fusion is to have Senator Allen Domin-
ated with the national committee hold-
ing the power to fill any vacancy that
might occur on the ticket so that upon
the withdrawal of Mr. Allen the name ofMr. Bryan might be substituted. it is
also asserted that by pursuing this'phn
there will be a possibility of having Allen
nominated for vice president by the
democrats.

The man who wanted to walk across
Niagara Kails on a rope was wisely re
strained by the authorities. Probably
he is thankful that such was the case.
Death comes soon enough. Take the in-
roads of disease for example. Common
ailments like constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness, malaria and nervousness, do
much to shorten life. There is a medi-
cine that will cure these, if taken faith
fully, and that is Hostetters Stomach
Hitters. Set the stomach right, and
good health in sure to follow. This
peerless remedy has a record of over fifty
years of cures to back it up. Wueu in
need of a medicine of this kind, get the
old reliable Hostetter"s Stomach Hitters,
with a Private Revenue Stamp over the
neck of the bottle.

Hope Walking at .Niagara

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Gijovk's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c,

H. W. (Jokk writes reliable Insurance.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

No. ::<;:;.

In the matter of James W. Warner, bankrupt
lo the Honorable c. H. Hanford, judge of the

district court of the United states for the dis-trictof Washington, Southern division
James W. Warner of Tekoa, in the county of

W hitman, state of Washington, in said distictrespectfully represents that on the 7th day ofNovember, 1899, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the acts of congress relating to bankrupt-
cy: that he has duly surrendered all his propertyand rijrhts of property, and baa fully complied
with all of the requirements of said acts ami theorders of the court touching his bankruptcy

\\ herefore he prays that he may be decreedby the court to have full discnarse from alldebts provable against his estate under saidbankrupt acts, except such debts as are except-
ed by law from such discharge.

Dated this 17th day of January, l'.K)o
JAMES W. WARNER, Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICK THEREON.
United States court, District of Washington

Southern division—ss.
On this 22nd day of January, A. D. 1900, on

reading the foregoing petition, it is ordered by
the court, that a hearing be hud upon the Bame
"ii the '2nd day of March, I'.HX), before IF W(Janfleld, referee, at Colfax. in said district, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon; and that notice there-ofbe published in the Colfaz Gazette a news-paper printed in said district, and that all
known creditors and other persons in interestmay appear at the said time and place ami
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer ofthe said petitioner should not lie granted "

And it is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk shall send by mail to all known cred-
itors copies of said petition and this order ad-
dressed to them at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness the Honorable C. 11. Hanford, judge
of the said court, and tiie seal thereof, at Sen Lie.
in said district, on the 22nd day kof January A.

[Seal] R. M. HOPKINS. Clerk.Enter: C 11. HANFORD, Judße.

By virtue of an execution, issued out of the
superior court of the state of Washington, in mid
for the county of Walla Walla, holding at Walla
Walla, in Walla Walla county, in said state, and
tn me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court at Walla Walla, on a
judgment rendered before William <ilasford,Esq., justice of the peace, on the inth day of
January, 1900,in favor ofLee Kirk, plaintitlCand
against James w. Woodward,defendant, for thesum of *2ii.00, principal, attorney's fees and
costs and the further sum of $10.00, attorney's
fees, and $1.35 accrued costs of suit, I have
levied on the following described real estate, to-
wit; Lots eleven and twelve, in block sixty-
three, in \V. F. Simpson's addition to the town
of <iarfield,according to the recorded plat there-
of, situated, lying and being in Whitman coun-
ty, Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, the
"rd day of March, 1900, at the hour of two o'clock
p. m, of said day, at the south front door of the
courthouse in Colfax, In the county of Whit-
man, said state, I will sell all the right, title
and interest of the said James W. Woodward,
defendant in and to the above described real
estate, at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, to satisfy said execution and all costs.

(liven under my hand this 31st day of Janu-
ary, I'JOO.

Sheriff's Sale of Heal Estate.

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff ol Whitman County, Washington.

By C. A. ELKKK, Deputy.

Taken up by the undersigned. 2i miles
northeast of Uniontown, January 1, 1900, the
following described eatray:

One black mare, about 8 years old, branded
(J on right shoulder and hip, shot right hip,

XS weight about 1250 pounds.
Unless claimed by owner and charges paid,

said iinimal willbe sold according to law.
Dated January 1, 1900.

HENRY ESSER,
P. O. Uniontown, Wash.

Estray Notice.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, residing near

Endicott. qtip bay horse, about (J years old,
branded VIon left hip, vrLht about 1100
pounds yjjwire cut 0.-: !.-fc fore foot
and left hind leg.

Owner may recover by proving property and
paying charges, otherwise said animal will be
sold according to law.

Dated, January 23,1900.
HENRY SCHKEIBER,

P. O. Endicott, Wash.

Came to my place, at Oakesdale, Washing-
ton, on or about January 1, 1900, one brown
filly, star in forehead, dim brand on left
shoulder, weight about 950 pounds. Owner
may recover same by paying charges, other-
wise said animal willbe sold according to law.

Dated January 20, 1900.
T. P. CAMPBELL,

P. O. Oakesdale, Wash.

Strayed.
From the undersigned, in the fall of 1899

one email sorrel mare, 3 or 4 years old, tip of
one ear split, weight about 800 pounds, not
branded. Very tamp for handling. A re-
ward of $5 will be paid for her return to me
at Colfax. T. W. WALTERS.

Estray Notice.

In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in and for \\ hitman county.

The First National Bank of Colfax, a coition. plaintiff, vs. Thomas Rowe. Julius I Input
an.l Philip LJppitt, co partner^ as Llppitt Broth-ers, The First National Hunk of I'niltnan Kil-winl.Conian, Abraham H. Stone and DollieStone, liis wife. Nat. Bryant, 11. J. Jackson O\\ . >tone and Mrs. G. \v. Stone, his wife de-fendants.

Summons Hy Publication,

State of Washington, County of Whitman vThe state of Washington to the said ThomasRowe, defendant: You are hereby summonedand required to appt ar in the suptrior court ofthe state of Washington, in an.l for the county
of \\ hitman, within sixty .lays after the dale ofthe first publication of tins summons, to wit:within sixty days after January 26th r.NKi iui ,idefend the above entitled action in the shoveeniitled court, and answer the complaint of thepliuntill in said action Hn,i serve a copy of your
Kiu.i answer on Winfrec cV McCroskey, theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at theiroffice in Coifax, in the coun>y of wiiiimmi
state ofWashington; and if you fail to appear
anddefend said action ana answer the i
plaint of the plaintiff aforesaid, within the timeaforesaid, judgment will be rendered againstyou according to the demand oflaid complaint
which bas been Bled with the clerk ol saidcourt. The object of the above entitled actionIs to recover judgment in favor of plaintiff andagainst said defendant Tliomas Bowe for thesum of 1909.50, with Interest thereon from Janu-ary 20, 1900, nt the rule of one and one-half per
rent per month,together with $50.00 attorneys'
fees and costs and disbursements, alleged to bedue plaintiff by reason of a promissory noteand the mortgage hereinafter mentioned, madepy said Thomas Rowetothe said plaintiff, ami
io foreclose against all of the above named de-fendants a certain mortgage securing the
ment of said note upon the followici ,«Bpribed
real estate in the county of Whitman, stiie ol
Washington, to-wlt: The southwest quarter ofSection one. Township fourteen north, of Range
forty-three east of the Willamette Meridian to-
gether with all and singular the ten.'in .ins
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any v lie appertaining, said mort-gage being dated Norember 30, IM'4. made by
rhomas Rowe to the plaintiff and recorded inBook«'68" ofRecords of Real Estate Morgapes
oi whitman county, Washington, at page ii<>
thereof; said plaintiffbeing now the owner andholder of said note and mortgage Plaintiff in
said complaint prays for the foreclosure of said
mortgage, the sale of Sl{\,[ mortgaged premises
and the application of the proceeds thereof tothe payment of the amount found due It, andfor general relief.

WINFREE & M'CRO3KEY, attorney- forplamtiil, postoffice address Coifax, WhitmanCounty, Washington.
First publication, January%, 1900
Last publication March 9th, 1900.

Summons for Publication
No. 7,'"i '7.

In the superior court of the state <<i Washing-ton, in and for the county of Whitman.Northwestern and Pacific Hypotheekbank
(Northwestern and Pacific Mortgage Company
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. \\ . |{. stephensoo
Sophia V. Stephenson, First National Hank ofPullman, a corporation; The state InsuranceCompany, a corporation, and the Boston RubberShoe Company, a corporation, defendants,

The state of Washington to the said The stateInsurance Company, a corporation and theBoston Rubber .-hoc Company, a corporation,
defendants.

You are hereby summoned to appear within
sixty days after the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-wit, within sixty days after
the second day of February, A. I>., 1900 and de-fend the above entitled net ion in the above en-titledcourt, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, and serve a copy of your answer npon
the undersigned, attorneys for the plaintiff at
their office below stated; and in case of yourfailure so to do, judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand of the
complaint which has been filed with the clerk
of said court.

The object of this action ig to recover of the
defendants,VW. B. Stephenson'and Sophia V.Btephenson, the sum of Bis thousand nine hun-dred and seven and forty-one hundredths($690/.41) dollars due upon two promissory notes,
made, executed and delivered by the said de-
fendants to the plaintiff on the 23rd day of De-cember, 1892. the payment of which said notes
is secured by a mortgage duly recorded In theoffice of the auditor of this county and state InHook "58" of Mortgages, at page ';">15," and also
to foreclose the snid mortgage securing the pay-
ment of the same. The property in said mort-gage described is situate in Whitman county
state ofWashington, and described as follows
to-wit:

The northeast quarter and the south half of
the northwest quarter, and the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section thirty-one
(31), and the northwest quarter of the north-
west 'jmirter of section thirty-two (32), in town
ship fourteen (ii) north, range forty-five (45)
East of the Willamette Meridian.

BLAKE A: Post,
Attorneys for plaintiff, P. <>. address, Ex-

change National Bank Building, Spokane, Spo-
kane Co., Washington.

lv the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in ami for Whitman county.

Harry Comwell, plaintiff, vs. ElizzabethWard, ami Barah K. Cowles, Clara J. \\"(ir«l,
James San ford Ward, Henrietta Ward, Laura C
Ward, Bertha Ward. Hattie May Ward, Maud
Ward, an infant child whose true name Is un-
known, heirs at law of James M. Wmd. de-
ceased and Hartwell G. Hasting and Sarah A
Haßting, his wife, defendants.
Slate of Washington, County of Whitman -1

The state of Washington, to the said Elizza-
beth Ward and Clara J. Ward, James Ban ford
Ward, Henrietta Ward Laura C. Ward. Bertha
Ward, Hattie May Ward, and Maud Ward, anInfant child whose true name is unknown,heirs
at law of James M. Ward, deceased, defendants

Yon are hereby summoned and required to
appear in the Superior court <>f the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman connty, with-
in sixty days alter tile date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to-wit: w itliinsixty days
after the 2nd day ofFebruary, A. D. 1900, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the complaint of the
pi nintill in said action, and serve a copy of your
said answer on H. W. Can field, the undersigned
attorney for plaintiff, at bis office in uolfax, in
the county of Whitman, state of Washington,
and if you fail to appear and defend said action
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff afore-
said within the time aforesaid, judgment will
be rendered against you, according to the de-
mand of said complaint, which has been filed
with the clerk of said court. The object of the
above entitled action is to foreclose two mort-
gages against the southwest quarter of section
&>, township 20, Range 12, in Whitman county,
Washington, one of which said mortgages is
dated November 21st, lsi.'o. f0r?325 00, and inter-
est, and was recorded in the office of the coun-
ty auditor of Whitman county, Washington, on
Nov. 26th, lt>9o, in Hook -4:! of real mortgages, at
page 1 1 thereof, and on which there is now due
the sum of |325.00 with interest after December
Ist, 1895, at 10 per cent per annum, and $1000 at-
torney's fees,and costs: said mortgage was made
in favor of one James H. Tallmau and assigned
to plaintiH'; and the other of which said niort-
gnges was dated November 21th, 1891, for $300.00,
and interest, and was recorded in the office of
the county auditor of Whitman county, in Book
49 of Real Estate mortgages, at page 160 thereof,
on which there is now due the sum of $300.00,
with interest after August Ist, 1895, at 12 per cent
per annum, and $40.00 attorney's fees, made in
favor of plaintiff. Each and both of said mort-
gages were made by said Elizzabetb Ward . I
James M. Ward, now deceased.

Dated January 31, 1900.
H. W. CANFIELD,

I'laintiiT'sattorney, postofßce address Colfax,
Whitman county, Washington.

Summons.

Notice for Publication.
Adelbert Hilton.

Land Office at Walla Walla, Wash., January
18th, 19U0.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the county clerk and clerk of the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on Saturday, March 17th, 1900, viz:
Adelbert Hilton, of Gay, Whitman Co., Wash.,
for the s.i ne 1.,' and lot lof Sec. 3, Tp. 15 N\, R.
44 EL W. M. lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Arthur Bidle and
Freeman A. Askins, of Colfax, Whitman Co.,
Wash., Millard R. HcMahan, and James W.
Newkirk, of liny. Whitman Co..Wash.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.

Taken up by the undersigned, residing 6
milea northeast of St. John, the follov. ing de-
scribed estrays;

One gray cayuse mare, about b" years old,
weight about 800 pounds, no brands visible.

One black mare, about 3 years old, weight
about 850 pounds, no brand visible.

One black horse, about 4 years old, weight
about 1100 pounds, no brand visible.

One dark gray mare, about 5 years old,
weight about 1050 pounds, no brand visible,
colt by side.

Unless claimed by owners and charges paid,
said animals willbe sold according to law.

Dated, January 18, 19.0.
J. O. BAILEY,

?. O. St. John, Wash.

Estrav Notice.

TIIK TAX KOMiH.

ioiinty Treasarer'a Notice or Taici
f<»r the Yeai- IHIM>.

The tax mils of Whitman county t«tat« of
Washington, for tlip year Iklmi are now in
my bands for the oollection of the taxen there-
on; saiil taxen cannot he puid or n ceipted for,
however, before the Brat Monday m February
| February . md willbecome A linqwaat
Jane Ist, 1900. Hall payment o! the real
estate taxei nay be made on <>r before May
SI, 1900, when the remaining hall willnot be-
oomedelinquent nor !>»\u25a0 subject to interest
until after November 30, 1900. Interest at
the rate of 1.", pe r Cent per iinnum will 1.0
charged from date of delinquency on all taxe».
To all who pay the tax <>» real property before
March 15th, 1900, in full, and in one pay
iii.lit, there willbe a rebate of three pat cent.
It i*held that the benefit of a half paymeat
l;hi'« only wi'h the deeciiptioni oi property <>n
which such payment is noted. For example,
A owns two |oarfa r sections "f land \u25a0eparate*
ly aneesed on which the taxes are cqnaL
The payment of one in full, although hall th>-
total tax, would not relieve him of mterent on
the other, ai no record of any payment <>n the
one would be n :"!« on the other.

It will be the duty of the treasun r to taeoe
certificatee of delinquency, toaay person that
may apply therefor, on any real estate that
may become delinquent, <>n tracts that aro
not half paid by May 31, 1900, certificate! of
delinquency may be tseni d immediately tl.-re-
after.

On tracts that aro halt \kuA by May Slst ii"
certiiirates of delinquency can be i*Mi^<i until
after November 30ib, 1900. When appUca
ti<>n is made for a certi6catc of delinqueocy
interest is figured to date of application ami
added to the original tax. The whole amount
then bean interest at the rate of r> per eenft
per annum. The state attorney holds that
the pars >n who redeems a certificate of de-
linquency most reimburse the purchaser of
Haul certificate for the foe of .'>oc charged him
fur it« issuance.

Ke.il estate upon which a certificate of de-
linquency is issued maybe redeemed at any
time before th<- expiration of three years
from date of delinquency of the taxch repre-
sented by said certificate, by payment to the
county treasurer of the amount tor which it
WSJ issued, together with accrued interest and
amount of fee as abeve stated.

Personal property tax does not come under
the same rule as realty. No half payment can
be made an in the case of the latter. The law
governing its collection reads as follows: "On
and after the first Monday of February suc-
ceeding the levy of taxes the county treasurer
*hallproceed to collect all personal iiroperty
taxes. '

The 1899 laws require that the treasurer
shall notify all personal tux payers, by iijai!,
of the amount <>f tax due, arid intereHt at-
taches 30 days after the date uf \u25a0ncfa notice, at
the rate of 15 per cent, ami not after the Ist
day <>! Jnne, m heretofore held; and if such
taxes are Dot paid on thirty days notice, nnloas
secured by real estate, he thai] distrain suf-
ficient goods and chattels belonging to the
person charged with such taxes to pay the
same, etc., sec. 71, chap. 71, lawn "97. It
willthus be wen that personal property tax
must be pai i immediately after the first Mon-
day in February, 1900.

There ia this year as exemption of $:?00 on
certain specified article* of psraonal property.

Receipt! fur road property tax worked out
during the year l!W0 willbetaken in payment
of the r<i;;d district or segregated road tax
charged npon the tax roll* of 1899, and moat
be handed to the treasurer either at the time
of payment of first half or when full payment
is made. It often occurs that the tax payer
works mit and is receipted fur more mad tax
than i;< charged agaioat his property, or,
works out the amount charged against all his
property and payi the taxes on part of it only.
In no cafe can the treasurer credit such re-
ceipt for more than the road tax charged
against tne property <<n which payment is
made, hut, on taking them up must note on
them the amount for which they are credited
and in his next quarterly settlement there-
after with the ci.unty must turn them over
with other vouchers, and at uny time after
that, by applying to the county auditor, the
tax payer may obtain a deficiency certificate
for the amount not credited which will apply
in payment of road tax for any subsequent
year. The holder of a deficiency certificate
may deduct the amount thereof from the total
amount against him on the road supervisor*
books and work out the balance when the de
ficiency certificate and tho receipt worked forwill cover the amount of hit road property
tax. As the persona] tax moat be paid in full
at the earliest possible date after it becomesdoe, separate receipts should be given by theroad snpervis us fur the amount of road prop-
erty tax against personal property. In this
way, if the tax payer does not pay his real
estate when he pays his personal tax, the ne-
cessity for surrendering his wholu receipt and
then getting a deficiency certificate from the
auditor would be avoided.

There is always a great ru«h at the treas-
urer's office durir.g the two or three weekis
preceding any date of delinquency and mail
matter accumulates to such an extent that itusually takes two mouths to work it off.
This cannot be expected to he otherwise, butI desire to suggest that those who intend tohave the treasurer make out a list of their
taxes before paying send in for such li-tearly
after February first. Many wait until thetreasurer's force is busy with the rush of peo-
ple pajing their taxes in person, and expect a
at lament by return mail Some wait until
the last day before delinquency. It miuireabut little time to write the treasurer for a
statement; and a postal card is sufficient. Thenumhers of the real estate should be given
plainly. If country property the section orsubdivision of section, township and range
and if town property the name of town, num-ber of lot and block and name of additioD. ifin an addition. Thus if any error is found*indescriptions ample time will be had for cor-rections before delinquency.

The safest way to remit money is by postal
money order or registered mail. Exchange isalways charged on checks and drafts collectibleat p< nits other th*n Colfax. Th^ fees formoney orders and for registering letters do notexceed the charges usually madu for collecting
checks or drafts that must be put through thebanks. Wm. J. Wnmca

Trrasurer of Whitman County.

Estray Notice.
Taken up at my place £ mile south of Be!---mont, the following described estray*-
One dark sorrel mare, star in forehead nobrand visible, weight about 800 poundo- ac-companied by colt with white face.
One bay mare, snip^n none branded WF^on left shoulder g^ and on ri^ht M

shoulder, star in f^| forehead "weiilhtabout 900 pound*.
Owner may recover by proving property andpaying charges, otherwise said animals will beBold according to law.
Dated, January 17, 1900.

CLALDE HOBACKP. O. Belmont, Wash. '
Estray Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned, residing 10miles west of Pullman,the following describedanimal: One dark brown mare, .tar in fore-head, hind feet white, about 7 years oldweight about 900 poooda, branded I X L onleft hip. Lnless claimed by owner andcharges paid, said animal will be sold accordmg to law.
Dated January 25, I'JOO

P.O. Pullman, W^XRYJ-VY°UXG
'

Estray Notice.
Came to my place, 24 miles northwest ofOakesdale, about December 1, 1899 one bayhorse *tar in forehead, both left feet whiteabout 10 years old, weight about 1000 pounds'

indi»tiDKU»hable brand on left shoulderOwner may recover same by Drovin? property
"n J)a>l?f charf ea. otherwise said animalwillbe sold according to law.Dated, January 27, ltK)O

P. O. Oakesdale, W«h?" WALLER«
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